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MS SANSJIDS 
Itenu of Interest Told As They An 

Told to Us. 

WHEN AND HOW IT HAPPENED 

I««l Happenings Fertraysd For Sound 
IdiSsattea and inwwt 

Editor Boot *u up from lumen Mon- 

day- , 
> 

... 

Dr. Qilligan visited in Jackson teat 
Saturday. 

__ 

. 

R. H. Jenness attended the committee 
meeting in O'Neill Saturday. 
A new awning ornaments tke front of 

the Sullivan Mercantile Co.'s store. 

Sheriff Millard, of Custer County, 8. 
D., was an O’Neill visitor last Friday. 

WANTED—A few day boarders. 
Rates reasonable. Mbs. Drams Lyons. 

w. w. omiin went aown to oioux uny 
last Saturday, returning in the evening. 

Ed Grady left O’Neill laat Saturday 
morning for a couple of weeki’ visit with 
bis parents at Waterloo, Io. 

Be sure and get Sioux City seeds. 
They are the best. For sale by Neil 
Brennan. 
_ 

85tf. 

Harry Dowling returned Sunday night 
from North Bend, where he had spent a 
few days visiting with his parents. 

After April 1,1894, the building now 
occupied by the postoffice will be for 
rent cheap. Inquire of R. R. Dickson. 

Editor Pond, of Inman, is attending 
the national prohibition convention at 
Pittsburg, which convened Tuesday. 
You are going fishingf Well, before 

you start get your fishing tackle of Neil 
Brennan, who keeps everything in the 
sporting line. 44-tf 

Corbett’s photo studio ,and dental 

parlors will be open from June 1, to the 
14th inclusive. 47-8 A. H. Cobbbyt. 

A. C. Powell, of 8tuart, attended the 

meeting of the Holt county republican 
central committee in O’Neill laat Satur- 
day. 
From O’Neill on Friday, May 1, one 

dark brown gelding, five years old, 
weight about 850 or 900 pounds; hair off 
right hip; two cracked hind hoofs. 

44-tf _C. E. Hall. 
Hall and Thompson’s merry-go-round 

arrived in O’Neill last Week ani la now 
making music east of the Holt County 
bank building. 

John Auten was up from Inman this 
week. Hr. Auten has disposed of his 
barber shop at Randolph and is thinking 
of going into the drug business at Laurel, 
with Dr. Skelton, of Page. 
Frank Doboey, of Stuart, baa atarted 

a auit against the Farmera and Merchanta 
Inaurance Company, of Lincoln, to 

recover 1800 inaurance on a bouae 
burned on the 14th day of March laat. 

The curfew rang Friday night for 
the flrat time, and. so far gives indi- 
cation of being a aucceaa. The tint night 
the kids did some lively sprinting; they 
scattered in every direction and took 
advantage of all the short cuts. 

Hra. Henry DeYarman, and two 

children, came up from Stuttgart, Ark,, 
last Friday night for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hicka. Mrs. 
DeYarman says they like the south first 
rate and are doing nicely in a business 
way. 
_ 

The beat display of produce at the 
Sioux City Exposition last year way 
raised and sent there by Neil Brennan 
and he raised them from Sioux City 
garden seeds. So if you want the best 
seed call at his place and buy your seeds 
for this season. 87tf 

Sidney Poinard: It doesn’t pay to 
make fun of the poor clothes the editor 
wears. A young lady in Bufton, Ind., 
made slighting remarks about the 
patched trousers worn by the editor of 
the Banner of that city, and the editor 
sued her husband for 900 back subscrip- 
tion and got it. 

Clearing out sale on shoes and cloth- 
ing for thirty days. 

s7-4 SULLIVAJT MSBCAHNIIaB CO. 

J. M. Bateman, of Michigan, arrived 
in O’Neill last week. He expects to 
make his headquarters with his daughter, 
Mrs. Squires, at Leonla. Mr. Bateman 
is an experienced auctioneer and ex- 
pects to follow that profession in Holt 
county. He is much pleased with this 
country. Our cool nights and breezy 
days are to him greatly preferable to the 
sultry weather of the east. 

Eczema is a frightful affliction, but 
like all other skin diseases it can be 

permanently cured by applications of 
DeWitt’s Witch Hasel salve. It never 
fails to cur* piles. * Morris A Co, 

Little Fannie Scott is very sick this 

week, as is also one of Mrs. Alken’e 
little boys. '_ 
Ten thousand dollars worth of summer 

goods at a sacrifice for the next thirty 
days. 
47-4 8ULLIVAW MaHCANTILB CO. 

Graphic: Mrs. J. 8. Bartley and three 
children, India, Lyle and Percy, will 
leave for Europe the latter part of this 
week. Clifford will go toGoodland.Ind., 
to epend the summer with his grand- 
father, C. O. Bartley. 

"The Queen of Fashion” published by 
the McCall company is an excellent 
home and fashion - 

magaxine. The 

publishers are anxious to get an active 
dub-raiser in Holt county. A letter or 
postal card will bring full particulars. 
Many ladies are getting good pay by 
taking subscriptions.. Address, "Queen 
of Fashion” or McCall Co., at any of the 
following numbers, 148, 144 or 140, 
West 14th Bt., N. Y. City. 

P. T. Stereos wu in from Middle 
Branch last Saturday and called upon 
Thk Fbortibb. It seems that a little 
vigilante woik is going on in that vicin- 
ity, Mr. Stevens says that it is rumored 
that the school teacher in his district has 
received a couple of letters warning her 
to leave the country. Be says that it is 

understood that the first letter was re- 
ceived last August and was mailed to her 
at her home in Atkinson. It is not 
known why the letters were sent or from 
whom they came. 

A North Dakota editor unburdens 
himself tbps: “The politician is my 
shepherd, I shall not want for anything 
during the campaign.' He leadeth me 

into the saloons for my vote’s sake. He 
filleth my pockets with good cigars and 

my beer runneth over. He inquireth 
concerning my family, even unto the 
fourth generation. Yea, though I walk 
through the mud and rain to vote for 
him, and shout myself hoarse when he 
is elected, he straight-way forgetteth me, 
although I meet him in his own house 
he knowelh me not. Surely the wool 
has been polled over my eyes all the 

days of my life.” 

In spite of all the boasted popularity 
of the O’Neill Fiupnnaa and the alleged 
leadership which it claims as its own. a 

populist was elected mayor of O’Neill, 
over the republican candidate. This is 
the first time such a thing has happened 
and shown conclusively that populism is 
on the increase. 

The above item appeared a couple of 
weeks ago in the Plalnview News and of 

course was published last week by the 
Beacon Ligfit. We care nothing for the 
stabs made at us by jealous cross-roads 
contemporaries; but we call attention of 

republicans who do not always vote the 
ticket to the false impression they create 
when they elect populists to office. But 

just bide a wee; watt until the next 

general election and O’Neill will refute 
these slanders concerning populist in- 

crease here. 

inc jejuna niv ana iiounnie rnogie 
Comedy Company, billed to appear at 

the opera-honee in O’Neill last Saturday 
night, failed to keep their engagement. 
They cancelled their date here in order 

to play one more night at the fort, where 
they were guaranted 1100 for the night. 
Thia kind of work is getting a little too 
common in O’Neill to suit the theater- 

going people and if it is continued the 

result will be to destroy the show busi- 

ness here. O’Neill has always been a 
good show town but when she once gets 
her back up she can do the boycot act 

eery nicely and effectually. We presume 
shows have a right to cancsl dates if 

they choose, but people in O’Neill will 
not buy tickets hereafter until the troupe 
gives a street parade, showing by the 
best evidence that they really intend to 
fulfill their contract. 

William Fallon has otaf of the nicest 
irrigation plants on his residence prop- 
ery in operation anywhere. 

• He has a 

block of land under cultivation and it is 
all subject to irrigation from his reser- 

voir, which is situated on the highest 
point in the block. The reservoir is 6$ 
feet square on the inside and 5| feet,deep 
and will hold enough water, to irrigate 
the tract several times. The water is 
raised by windmill with a pump that in 

an ordinary wind will raise a thousand 
gallons of water per hour. ▲ Fbohtieb 

reporter called upon Mr. Fallon Tuesday 
evening and found him building a fence 
around his reservoir to protect the walls 
from stock. He was using live willow 

posts and expects they will grow luxuri- 

antly in the soil moistened by the seep- 

age and make a fine shade as well as 

windbreak. He baa also planted tame 
willows on both sides of his reservoir to 

protect it from the wind on the one side 
and the waves on the other. Besides 
improving his plant this spring Mr. 
Fallon has found time to plant the four 
acres to garden truck and trees and is 
now prepared to make things grow in 

spite of the weather. Those who have 
never seen practical irrigatlbn would do 
well to visit Mr. Fallon’s plant when in 

operation. 

CTCLOXX AT «T. LOTXIA 

. Word re ache* O'Neill thia morning 
that 8t. Louie waa vialted by a cyclone 
laat night in which 1,000 liven mere loot. 
Wirea are all down in that Notion and It 

iaimpoaaible to learn pertieulara at thia 
time. * ' 

Latab—Reporta at noon today place 
the loee of life at between twelve and 
fifteen hundred, and My that the city ta 
burning. 
_ 

. 

tax onTiuconaim. 

The republican county central oon-. 
mittee met Imt Saturday in the office of 
Chairman Weekee and tranMCtedtho 
buaineae neceaaary to the holding of a 
county convention. 

Saturday, June 18, wu the date aet 
for holding the convention, and if waa 
recommended that the primariea be held 
on Saturday, June 8. 
The baaia of repreMhtation wu placed 

on the vote caat for Hon. H. P. Klnkaid 
for diatrict Judge in 1885, and will entitle 
the aeveral townahipa and werda to the 
aame repreaentation aa in the laat con- 

vention. -i 

An effort wu made by Mr. Jenneae, of 
Atkinaon, to have the covention held jp 
Atkinaon inatead of O’Neill, but while f 
good many committeemen favored hie 
motion it waa decided to meet In O’Neill. 

wiiiiin vita Uu, 

Barney -and Fanton got‘signora • to 
their bail; bonds last week and District 
Clerk Bklrving took them down to Lin* 
coin Monday. Tbs supreme court re- 

quired the clerk to peas upon the 
sufficiency of the bond, bat we under- 
stand that Mr. Sklrvlng did not know 
whether or not the ladies sighing the' 
bonds could legally do so> and for that* 
reason took the bonds down to Linooln. 
to get some advice in the premises. Nei 
word has been received in O’Neill a| 
this writing regarding the action of the 
court in the matter and In the mean* 
time the men are In Jail. 
The sureties on Fenton's bond are: 

Ah Wilcox, Jim Perry and wife, and 
At Miller. f 
Those on Barney's bond Are: Mrs.’ 

Barney, Joe Kline, John • Douglas, 
Marlin Wintermote and G. W. Xckley. 
>M! 

•- inn wonx. «»r k,:.v 
A few'vigilantes from northern IHflt 

weut down io Omaha last week. It was 
rumored that the purpose of their trip 
was to entdr a complaint in federal court 
against Back Berry for cutting timber 
from government land. They returned 
Monday night With their upper lips dang- 
ling down on their bosoms. The court 

gave them the “cold nose.” 

The trouble, what little there Is, arose 
over an island in the Niobrara which is 
claimed and in fact owned by Berry. 
The vigilantes, who look after every- 
bodys’ business but their own, thought 
they could set a large chunk of revenge 
by olalming the island la government 
Und and prosecuting Mr. Berry fqr cut*, 
ting timber therefrom. 
The Island in question was made by 

Mr. Berry himself and has been owned 
and occupied by him for over twenty- 
three years and this is the first time hie 
title has ever been questioned. 

ai»K SCHOOL OOKUICIUIT. 

The Mcond annual commencement 

exercises of the O'Neill High School,' 
■inoe U has been a twelve grade school, 
will occur at the opera hones Friday 
evening, May 80, at 8 o’clock: This 

year there are three graduates, Mamie 
Cullen, Alice Cronin and Julia Sullivan. 
The following ie the program for the 

evening: 
Music, t.High Behool Orchestra. 
Invocation.Rev. K.T. George 
“Alabama Blaeaoms".Male Quartette 

Erwin, Davis, Kautsman and Evans 
“Who We Are Tonight, What We Shall 

Be Tomorrow". . 
.:.....Mamie E. Cullen 

Instrumental Solo..,. .....Mies Annie Lowrle 
“Social Distinction"....Julia E. Sullivan 
"Twinkling Stars are Laughing Love" **" 

. Male Quartette 
“Voioe of the Past".Alice A. Cronin 
Solo—Selected..Mrs. G. O. Baaelett 
Presentation of Diplomas. 
.Prin. O. L. Anderson 

Music.High School Orchestra 
Vocal Duet... .Than O’Sullivan. Walter Smith 
Benediction.Rev. N. L. Lowrle 
The above program, with two ex- 

ceptions,it wholly from our High School, 
and the public is moat cordially invited 
to be present. An admission fee of 15 
cents will be charged, the procedi's of 
which go toward defraying the expenses. 

THE WEATHSX. 
The weather report shoe our laat ie- 

eue is at follows, taken by A. U. Morris, 
official observer: 

TKSTiax. Min. Bain Day of Week. 

Friday.... 
Saturday. 
Sunday. 
Monday. 
Tuesday. 
Wednesday. 
Thursday.... 

« 
a 
34 

St 
>7 

76 
70 
85 
7* 
75 
77 

87.5 
57 
61 
W 
47 
68 
41 

00 
Trao 
.10 
00 
00 
to 
SO 

BACKS AT none CITT. 

May 87 to 80 inclusive. Reduced 

rates on the Pacific Short Line ffom all 

atatlona. Apply to agents for Informa- 
tion. 

dmqonanor bay. 

dpi; (Saturday, Mi; SO, 18M, the beau* 
tlful beremony of deooriling the gratae 
of beroee who, after battling for 
the liWtlea we bow enjoy, here paaead 
*way at Htapauandbeen aummyned be- 
fore the Grand Commander at reveille. 
Tbd exarciaee will oommence at the 

oottrt-boaie at 9 o’clock eharp, under the 
direction* of Gen. John O’Neill Poet 
Nd. M. Q. A. R. 

noeauL 

Mual#..O’Neill 
Slugtag...'......Br the Ohotr 
Invocation.,....Bcv. B.T. George 
MiM,. Bon. H. B Murphy, MeyororO’Nelll 
)tttS|0*.*ee«eeoaeee*...e.. 
Beoltettou—uTlee of the Bainbow”. 
- 

'<«*v.Clara Elm merman. 
OoluBiMn Memorial. 

*i.Pupil* Grammar Department 
Recltation—',The Challenge”—Buele Gllleepla 
Mu*le......... 
Add tea* Bn logy on Abraham Lincoln— 
..Mrs JeannetteTarlor 

Muald.i ..O’Neill Band 
ai w» conclusion oi ceremonies m the 

W1 tin prooMtlon will form with the 
right on Benton Stmt fsdng Mil; loft 
on Fourth Avenue. The order of for* 
BAtWl Will be M follow!: , 

O'Neill Silver Cornet 'Bead. 
Msyor and City Council Ib Cerriegee. 

Pupil* of the City School*. 
CltlMaa oa Pool. 

\ Boas of Veterans. 
, 
Member* or theG. A. R. 

AT THE CWfXTBBY* 
Decoration of the Soldier** Grdvea. 

Oenpnonr For the Unknowo Deed, by 
' 

- 
L! 

Pupil* or the Public School. 

^Columbia Searching for Her Deed. 
... Joan SKIBVIXe, 

MarshdoftkeDay. 
..MICHABL 8LAmKT, 

i Officer of the Day. ? 1 

The Bolt Ooanty Sunday School edi* 
ventfon held at the Methodist church to 
O'Neill laat Tuaaday waa largely attend* 
ed and a very eucceaaful meeting. A 
full report of the proceedtoga will be pub* 
lished next week. 

. Membera of the Bebekah lodge end ■ 
tow Invitee frieodi gav* Mrs* J. H. De* 
Yemen, of Stuttgart, Ark,, a very agree- 
able aurprlee party leaf Srturdav evening 
et the home of her parents, Mr. and Mn. 
KP. Hiokv where she he* been vtaitlng 
ft* l«*t week. Among those present 
tone: lb. and Mr*. Kindi, Selah and 
Bright, Mrs. H. M. Tttley, Mrs. Bennett 
Martin, Mr*. J. Bentley, Mrs. Michael 
Gallagher. Mieses Gillespie, Bright, 
Baker, Uttley, Flo and Agnes Bentley, 
and Messrs. Long, Gallagher, Kelley and 
Weeks*. It was a very pleasant affair 
and the guests proved thdr enjoyment 
by the manner in which they paid their 
reipecta to the delicacies served. The 
guests departed at midnight, having 
■peat an unusually happy evening. 
Our stock of dothing haa not been as 

large for years and our customers are 
fast finding out that It is not neoeeeary 
for them to send away to get good bar* 
gains In cheap dothing. Our suits at 
$4.00,10.00 and $0.00 are all great ear* 

P»i*ea They are not satinets but good 
oaMimere* and chlviots. At MAO, $0.00 
and $7.00 you get a much better grade, 
and, at $7.00, 18.00, $8.00, $8.70 and 
$10.00 we sell as good all wool suits a* is 
produced in America. Our black day 
worsted suits at $10*00 will astonish 
you when you see the quality. In boys’ 
two-piece suit* we have some excellent 
values at $3.00, $8.00 and $8.00; ehaapai 
ones $1.00 and $1.70 and combination 
suits, with two pair pants, $8.70. 84.00 
and 84 00. We hope you will favor us 

by examining our stock and if we cannot 
suit you a* well and eell you as cheap 
then seed for a suit, but give us a chance 
to show yon ours first. 

8$-tf. J. P. Mann. 

One awnllow doet not makeaprlng, 
but one ewellow of One Minute Cough 
Cure bringa relief. Morrie A Go. 

XaTXATZB ok ROUU. 
One bap pony mare 7 yeare old, 

weight 750, mane eheared; a little ewaj 
back. Suitable reward for recovery. 

H. Hodgkin, Leonla,Neb. 

m IAU AT A BAB0ADI. 
Team, wagon.and harneee. The team 

ie Are yeare old and In good working 
condition. Call on or addreee, 

47-tf S. J. Wune, 
O’Neill, Neb. 

A lie OUAXIM OUT Ut«, 
Foi the next thirty daya the Sullivan 

i Mercantile Company will have a apecial 
aale on all aummer gooda, ahoee, bate, 
dry.yooda and clothing at reduced pricee. 
Remember for the next thirty daya at 
47-4 Sullivan Mxkcantilk Co. 

O'Neill. Neb. 

to PAomo ixokt un 
la the only direct line from northern 

Nebraaka polata to Sioux City and the 
out. Train leavea O’Neill immediately 
after arrival of train from Black Hide, 
aaving two houra’ time to Sioux City. 
Conneetiona made In new Union Paa- 
eenger atation. Buy local ticketeto 
O'Neill and rebuy there. 

nuuuu. 

it* end the Advantages it 
U Oi 

[By Henry 8. Jaynes, of Omaha, awarded diet 
prise by the Nebraaka Club.] 

When Bonaparte, to gain our gold. 
Hie Louisiana province aold, 
Wo carved from that dominion gnat 
Nebraaka, called the "Valley State.” 
Ita aurface, once an ooean'a bed, 
In undulating curves la apread. 
Like ripplaa, acattered by the creet 
Of mountain blllowa In the west ' 

Nebraaka In Ita wide expanae 
Exceeds one-third of all of Frances 
Old England, Bwltaerland and Wales, 
If Joined, could not o’er apreud ita valeas 
New England with “My Maryland” 
Combined, in bulk would be leaa grand. 
But, alae la not Ita only boaat, 
Ita other gloriea form a host, 
Within ita broad environment 
Are peace and plenty and content. 
All who aeek land expect to boy 
From earth’a deep center to the sky. 
For deada tranater not only ground, 
But all that’a on or o’er It found. 
A title to Nebraaka land 

Conveya fair viataa, aapbyra bland, 
Ospne, in air claimed purer far 
Than aira of Greece and Egypt are; 
"Sun*opa*’ that from horlaon’a brim 
8enda beams each man thinka meant for 

him; 
Bod-mu that make the grand plateau . 

Beam Ilka tka Land wa long to know; 
And, daaxling flooda of mirrored light 
By Luna thrown. In faaa of night. 
O'er this fair State In geallaflow 
Tha Mqnant aaaaona ooma and go. 
Hafe winter tuna with mimic raga 
For aarly spring, tha virgin page, 
Whara surnmar paints with little toll 
Tha hieroglyphics of tha soil. 
Bara, smiling nomas tha tardy fall— 
Long Indian Sommer, bast of all, 
Whoa all thf land with harvoetdona . 

Saama Uka a City of tha sun. 
Than, o'er tha upiaod, through tha volt. 
Sportsman pnaana elusive quail, 
And tilting Knights of Ak-Bar-Baa 
Bold tournaments with pralrlo han. 
Nebraska boasts ae oda of laws 
Impartial, wisa and free from flaws. 
Bare wornaq, ■•fried or afoea, 
Ooatrota tho wealth that is bar own,' 

" 

Tha atetnteebara. har youth prate*; s.i 
Bar womanhood and righto, respect; 
Haro, aba is marching in Ilia's van. 
And Wina bar way as wall as man.. V •' 

Exemptions largo eucb laws allow 
To all tkho work with brain or plow; 
For 'tit a maxim of tha state— 
Tha hobo should thrira though debts 

must wait; 
But, thoaa in debt to pay should strive, 
So homes of those they own may thrive. 
Bara usury .Ilka fraud, must hide; 
Bara man may vote with manly pride; 
Freedom of speech and of the press 
Has wide bounds hero—net UmiUm: , 

Aara each may choose his sect or shrioa 
And freely seek the great Divine. 
Hare lodges, with their mottoes good. 
Promote united brotherhood. 
Hare schools of every grade and kind 
Prepare for life tha youthful mind.J 
Nebraska's sons have stood—shall stand 
Foremost in councils of the land. - 

Of old a land was “Ohoaan Ground" 
Where storm of honey could ba found. 
Whan Jacob’s sons fatekad homo tha 

Pledged to tiki back kiijoamM ban, 
"A little honey” they did beer 
To Joeeph, for e preeent rare. 
Sugar’s not not named in Holy Writ, 
Bat ell the world now aeee it. 
Xebreeke now ie Choaen Oronnd, 
For here the sugar beet ia found, 
Whose sun-born juices, saccharine. 
Nebraska sugar) who can say 
How far will reach its growing away? 
Home aeekers! come and yon shall own 
Broad fields to piow-ahare yet unknown. 
Here soon you'll find the fertile soil 
Will fruitful turn beneath your toil. 
Choosd any crop—the sugar beet, 
Oats, barley, flax or rye or wheat; 
Or, if yon think that “corn's the thing,” 
You’ll fihd Momdamin here is king. 
Rich grasses and alfalfa, too, 
And clorsr sweet shall welcome you. 
Hen all farm beasts and fowls an 

found; 
Orchards and vineyards hen abound; 
All that is grown in favored sons 

Nebraska claims now as her own. 
If any skeptic “still hangs out,” 
Its State fair will remove all doubt. 
For one look then will let him know, 
‘Tis not a common “pumpkin show,” 
But, crowded exposition great, 
As grand as that of an/ atate. 
Its greatest pride is not Its corn, 
But sons and daughters—native bora, 
Whoso sires came hen in by-gone yean 
To win the fight with pioneers; 
Wise sires and strong, whose proaent 

thrift 

Provea“stsyers"win,not those who drift 
Nebraska has a live stock mart, 
With abattoirs, of it a part; ■ 

Whose trade no rival can exceed; 
To which all roads of iron lead. 

O’er its chief city, smoke’s unfurled 
From grandest smelter in the world. 

To which is bronchi by rapid car 
Rich treasaroa Horn from mine* afar. " 

Its industries, hr nams alone, 
Could not la oas large book be shown. 
Its dairies and its wool and hay; 
Its saline springs, Its beds of elay; 
Its quarries and its pits of sahd, 
Its gypsum, waiting for demand; 
Its beds of peat, all that was cast 
Into Its lap In agsa past— -4 “ 
If known to an, Nebraska's name 
Would reach at once a world-wide fame. 
It wants mors men, to occupy 
Those fields were now no babies cry; 
It wants more women, to take care 
Of babies that would then be there. 
Homes for the millions yet to be— ; r 
With no more land than now we seel y 
Oak generations, nowbnbora, 
Find room to raise their wheat and oora? y 
The rising flood of men must flow 
Across Nebraska's rich plateau: 
Its tidal wars must penetrate 
Each “nook and cranny" ia the stale. 
All who now anchor on Its plain 
Will float senna beneath that strain; 
Or, If they’Ts reached the "Other Bide," 
Thoee left behind shall stem the tide. 
Home seekers, cornel broad fields await I 
Delay not till it la too late. 
Youngmen—nowhere—scorn discontent 
Curb the roving temperament I 
If you would search the world so wlde- 
If you should return quits satisfied. - 

"Ups and down" ooma every where 
Sometimes they’re hen, and sometimes 

tom. 

Mo Eldorado baa boan found 
That’s batter Ibaa Nabraaka ground. 

What la a OaataMaal 

II la this. If you boro a oowcb or 
oold, a tickling la tba throat, which 
hasps you constantly coughing, or if 
you ara afflicted with any chast, tbroat 
or luag trouble, whooping cough ate., 
and you uaa Ballard's Hoarhound Byrnp 

' 

as diraetad, firing It a fair trial, aad ao 
bensfit la azpariaacad wa autborlsa our 
adrartiaad agaat to refund your money 
on return of bottle. It narar fails to 
give satisfaction. It promptly rallaraa 
brooabhla. Price 85 aad 00 cents. 
Pres sample bottlaa at P. 0. Corrigan’s. 

la tba spring a young man’s fancy 
Itgbtly tuns to thoughts of—DeWlU’t 
Little Early Risers, (or they always 
cleanse the liver, purify the blood aad 
invigorate tba system. Morris * Co. 

. A genad Uvar Kite aWUl Man. 
dura you Ullous, conatipatad or 

troubled with (aundlce, slob baadaeba, 
bad Mate la mouth, foul breath, coated 
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hot dry ■ 

able, pain in back and between Jbe 
shoulders, chills aad fever, etc. If you 
have any of those symptoms, your liver 
is out of ordor, and your blood is slow* 
ly being poisoned, because your Hear 
does not act promptly. Barillas wflflt 
cure any disorder of the liver, stomach,,’., 
or bowels. It has no equal as a liver 
msdlcine. Price 75 cento. Free trial 
bottle atP. G Corrigan’s. 
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One minute Is the standard time, and 
One Minute Cough Cura is the standard 
preparation for every form of cough or 
oold. ltia the only barmless renedy 
that produces Immediate results. 

Morris* Co. 

Ballard's Bmw LUbaeat. 
This ImlnUi remedy is m Uit 

ought to bs in ststt household. It trill 
euro your rheumatism, neural Iga, 
sprains, eats, bruises, bans, frosted 
feet and ears, sore throat and son eh set. 
If yon bare lams back It will eon It. 
It penetrates to tbs seat of tbs disease. 
It will can stiff joints and contracted 
muscles after all other remedies have 
failed. Those who have been cripples 
for yean have used Ballard's Snow 
Liniment and thrown away their 
crotches and been able to wslk as writ 
as seer. It will can you. Pries 00 
cents; Tree Inal bottles at P. C. 
Corrigan's. 

DeWitt's Sarsaparilla dsaasas the 
blood. Increases the appetite and tones 
np the system. It has benefitted many 
people who bars suffered from blood 
disorders. It will help you. 

Morris ft Co. 

Mrs. R. DeYoung, Middleburg, la., 
writes, I have used One Minute Coagh 
Can for six years, both for myself and 
children, and I consider it the quickest 
aeting and most satisfactory coagh 
cure I hats ever used. Morris ft Co. 

Did you ever think horn 'readily the 
blood is poisoned by 

’ 
constipation T 

Bad blood means bad health and pre- 
mature old age. DeWitt's Little Barly 
Risen, the famous little pillsi overcome 
obstinate constipation. Morris ft Co. 

Young mothers dread the summer 

months on account of the great mortal* 
ity among children, earned by bowel 
troubles. Perfect safety may be assured 
those who keep on hand DeWitt's Colic 
and Cholera cure, and administer it' 
promptly. For Cramps, bilious colic, 
dysentery and diarrhea, it affords 
instant relief. Morris ft Co. 


